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wlich is accessible from the coast. Tiese immediate
consequences of their own success in the siege Ope-
rations must have been considered by the allied
generals, and the moment is now arrived when they
nay proceeed to open the campige nof,.which the re-

ductionof fSebastopol vasl pri ary. hat
field operations of this -nature have lông been con-
templated by the allied governënts is obvious from
the large cavalry force they have continued ta send
to the Crimea. The British army alone can bringi
u pwards of 3,000 sabres and lances into the field,
and the French cavalry is still more numerous and
impatient of the inaction to which it lias hitherto
been condemned. Hitherto the contest in the Cri-
mea lias been confined to one single object, and, with
the exception of the action of the 20th of September
on the Alma, ani the flank march 'to Balaklava, it
has been a war vithout a single tactical movement.
General Pelissier has shown, in our humble opinion,
very admirable military qualities since lie assumed
the commnand, and lie lias been most ably supported
4j Gereral Simpson ; but the present state of our
affairsdeserves ta call forth abilities of a still higher
andmore brilliant order. The Russian army in the
Crimea is probably not superior ta the forces of the .
allies in numbers, and it is immeasurably inferior to
the in resources and supplies, as well as in those
moral qualities which at once constitute and enchance
the prestige of victory. On every occasion on which
they have encountered an enemy in this war-whe-1
ther Turks, French, English, or Sardinians-the for-i
tune of war lias deserted the Russian eagles. Fori
thein to advance is impossible, for the whole coast is
guarded by the enemy, and no Russian vessel floats
on those waters. The stronghold in which the Czars
had accumulated during the last two reigns an incaf-
culable amount of war-like stores for the subjugation
of the east, has been reduced ta a blood-stained ruin
by the troops who were glad ta escape with life fromn
its burning valls; and the question on which the at-
tention of Europe is now fixed is no longer the fate
of Sebastopol, but howv is the Russian army ta es-
cape from the Crimnea, or ta mnaintain itself there?
To give the campaign its full effect, its success must
nov be rendered absolute and complete. The Rus-
ians are a people who will deny ta the last that any
advantage bas been gained over them, and Prince
Gortschakoff boasts in his account even in this san-
guinary defeat that be was extremely successful in
carrying off his army. Fighting, as they are in clos-
ed lists, without the means of escape, the defeated
.Russian army should be compelled to lay down its
arns, or t fighlt a general action, which vould crown
the series of Our successes by a still more decisive
victory. The peninsula itself is besieged and well-
nigh invested by our fleets an armies, and if the1
command of a single road be lost, the whole line of(
retreat, and the only Line by which supplies and con-.
munications can reach the Russians, is gone. Such
we take ta be the relative position of the belligerents
in the Crimea, and, with the means of action at the
disposal of the French and English generals, we have
contident hopes of a gloricus resuit.

THE ALLIED LOSSES.
The British forces that took part in the rast suc-

cessful assault were but a small portion of the whoie
allied army engaged in it, yet they have . .st 26 af-
ticers killed, 113 officers wounded, and, it is said,
near 2,000 altogether killed and wounded. The re-
giments most deeply engaged, so far as the loss of
officers may serve as a guide, are-first. the 23rd

and 90th, of which the former has lost 2 officers
killed and 12 wounded, and the latter 3 killeà and
il wainded. Nexh cames the 30th, which has ïast
3 killed and 7 wonded; the 88th, with i1kilied andi
S wounded; the 97th, with four killed and 5 wount-
ed ; and the 19th, with 8 wounded. The 7th and
77th, the 62nd and 55th, the 41st and 49th, the 1st
and 3rd, occupied an honorable position. The other
regiments engaged were the 111h, 17th, 20th, 33rd,
34th, 47th, 63rd, and 95th. The rifle brigade has
lost as many as ten officers-to killetiand eighdh
wounded. Tlie royal engineers have lost two, ant
the royal artillery three officers.

Amongst the returns of the French casualties, we
find the names of the following general officers-
Killed: Generals Verdet and Rivet. Mounded
General Bosquet, slightly ; General Bourbaki, seri-
ously ; General Millinet, seriously; and General
Trochu, severely, the calf of his leg being taken
off. There ;s a doubt whether General MMaion
received a wound or not.

: LATEsT DESPAIeH FRoDI oENERAL PELISsIER.

The following despatch from General Pelissier vas
on Thursday posted on the walis of Paris:-

w CRiSrEA, SEPT. 10, 11 P.ar.-I visited Sebastopol
and tih line of defences to-day. It is difficit to
give an exact picture of the results tif our victory, of
which inspection alone can give an idea. The mul-
tiplicity of defensive works, and the'inateri tant
mneans that have been apphe, supa e "rthn
knowni in the hiàtory ai war. The taking of the Ma-
lakoff, which causedi the enemy to fly before aur.
eagles, already uihree timnes victorious, has placed in
the handis af the allies immense establishmnents ofi
nmtérie!, of whîich it is impassible .to caleille the
adivantage. To-mnotro y the aiet traôpe chii aecep
Karabelna>a and te city.d An renhton h m-ig
missioni wiht be engaget .tarpo o emacL
abàhdoned by the enemy. Thejay of our soldiers isa
grèbt. 'The'ery oh ' Vive l'Empereur 1' celebratesthe,
victomy."

PRINCE' GoHTScII'KoYF's -DEhPAvcH-.

10 Ar N1cH.--The garrison of Sebastopal, after
sutiian irnfernal firè (feurd'enfer) irepulsedi six

assa is, ut ouldi riot drive the'enemy from thetiKor-
niooi Bastion(thelMaiakoff.) Oùr:brave troops, who
resisted.to the last extremity,. are now crossing aver.
toattie Northern part of Sebastop-ol. Theenemylound

.ohn .n th Southmr part but -bloodi-staine'd ruina.
On the 9th'ai September tlië pasag of tiie grrisorn
fróm the'.Sohbern t1the'Nbrt1iern part was acena-
plished with extraordinary suiccesi, our Iûss on that
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occasion being but 100 men. Vie he, 1 regrat ta
say, nearly 500 mon grievcusly. woùnded on the
Southera side.

THE ANNIHILATED FLEET.

Next ta the fall of Sebastopol itselfi the most im-
portaànt even is the annihilation of the Russian fleet.
Th' dism ay and consternation withfwhich the ne"t
of ls catastrophe will be receivíd eSt. Ptersburg
rray be estimated in some degree:by the importance
which the Emperors have always bet thereun. - ror
the days af Peter the Great, the une corletant éttléd7
pervading principle in the policy of Russia-has ,been
ta acquire dominio or the ocean. Her restlensness
in the.ice-bounid regionscf lier original territory, and
her smadily, though daîtioualy, aggreasive move-
mente; have bean ditaled not more' by- the lest cf
teritorial aggrandisement, than by the desire ta ab-
tain possession of a seaboard, that.she might create
a powerful navy, and train ber subjects ta familiarity
with ihe sea. With slow and stealthy, but sure steps,
she had crept forward t her design, and liad eqtiuipped
navies which, ou a review at least, presented a for-
midable appËarance bail in the Black andIin the
Baiti c Seas. ow much of intertual wcaknesn îte
gay show concealed might be unknown ta the rest of
thc world, but it seems lhai ihie Ressian Government
was never blinci o the fact, that much was stil ne-
cessary before those fieets could meet adversaries on
equai terms. No pains were .pared ho maire them
se, andil the meantimeaitmias oped that îte paint-
cd shadaws would notfice tD impose upen Iiîir neigh-
bore for formidable realties. It i impossible not ta
revert now ta the Congress at Vienna, and ail the
long, elaborate, and most fruitless conferences whieb
took place there respecting that very .Navy which has
now ceased ta exist. The events of war have cul t'he
Gordian knot, which the wits of the keenest diplo-
matists were unable ta unloose. We shahl now hear
no morîe of these proocol-ire neeti be uniter no
dread of a reneîval tof ohem. oStatesman in Europe
will think it worhh is while to spend days and months
in solemn conclave, on the argument hoir many ships
Russia shall be allowedI to maintain in Sebastopol,
and how rmany the Allies shall sendI to the Black Sea
by way of compromise.

TES NORTH FoRT.

We have nothing ta fear from the North Fort. It
wull soon be ours. We command its fate with cer-
tainty. It cannot hold a large garrison, and the
troops encamped near it or in its neighborhood are in
a most precarious condition. The- army of General
Liprandi, on Mackenzie's Heights, is in great want
of water, and provisions are scarce. In the southern
aide of Sebastopol great quantimies of provisions must
have been destroyed, and on the north aide there are
no-sufficient places of depot for any sufficient amount
of stores. The road ta the North Fort is commanded
by our position ai Eupatoria, ta which we are noir
fre otransport large and adeguate forces ta out" al
the communications of the fort, ta take the armies in
the rear, and menace the safety of every Rassian in
the Crimea. Of wo things, one, either ire shail
menace their positions, and force them to battle or
capitulation ; or they wil1 play the desperate game,
and at once attack us winh a view ta a final struggle.
We are ready for them, and doubt not the result.

(From mthe London Times, of September 11ih.
On Saturday, the 8th of September, withimi a few

days of the anniversary of the landing of te allied:
forces in the Crimea, and 316 da., after the open-
ing of te besieging batteries agamnst Sebastopol, on
the 17th of October, 1854., a final and victorious
assault was made upon the southern part of the town.
3efore night, the French fag waved in triumph upon
the Malakoff Tower, which bhad fallen before the
indonitable courage and perseverance of the assail-
ants, and within a few bours more the Russian gar-
rison had evacuated the Karabelnaia suburb and the
southern portion of the fortress, after blowing upthe
magazines and the principal works, setting fire ta
the town in many places, and thten endeavoring ta
witidraw by the bridge across the iarbor fron this
terrifie scene of devastation and defeat. Sa feil Se-
bastopol ! The catastropie surpasses in horrible int-
terest ail the preceding scenes of this gigantic con-
test. The colunns of the allied armies, combined a
fourfold attack, struggled ail day ivith equal valor,
though with unequal success, against the principal
points marked out for assault. The extreme right
of the Freech attack was directly against the work
called the Little Redan, which iwas at Girst carried
by the impetuosity of our Alliés, tiough they were
subsequently driven back by the fierce resistance of
the Russians. The second and principal assault of
tIe French army iras against the Malakoff, vhicl ias
carried by stom, andetarmined by ils laU the fate,
not enly of lit day, but of the siege. A third at-
tack was made by the British forces on the Great
Redan, and, although ie learn that the salient angle
of this formidable work >vas at one moment carried:
and occupied by our troops, it nust be added that
they were subsequently driven out of it by the fire of
the Russian batteries îrhich command it. and this
check siome degree diminisses the exultation which
vill.be felt in this country at the triumphant termina-

tion of the siege. The French columns on the left
also assailei, in the fourth place, the Central Bat-
tery, but failed ta establisi themselves in the work.
We have no doubt that every man who attacked the
defences cf Sebastopol on that eventful day fought
wibth the same undtauntedi gallantry anti the sanie de-
termmnationi ta carry lthe place or ta perish la te at-
tempt--andi, aîlhough tese-resuits ai these several
attacks wvere unequal, aIl wvere estimatd by lte saine.
spirit anti contributeti ta the great result. The first
prizet tiis gioriours vichory -eiangs;ai rigi ho aur
gallant Allies bte French, smece the Malakoff Towver,

-the key ai the main position, [ail before the vigor ofi
teiir, assault-; but, uwith that chivalrousceelingiwhich

is the noblest bond ai îten who hare.fought anti con-
queredi together, the:names ai allIahoe whio carried
therruggedi defences af Sebastopol dieserve ta stand
nids by side -on aone page, anti no invidionms distine-

-tions shall sully.or ess'entheir common renown. The
Russians on their side unqnestionably defendedi thec
'place sith te.uitmost:.determination, anti- on more
thtan:anc point thtey had lte adivantage over tbe .be-
siegers. Butt il was the courage ai desperation, for

-Cthis effort mas their last; Nosooner were the outer
works taken, whicli.laid the tovn and' the port at the
mercy of the Alliei frr'rcés, tian the nen-of-wavr and
steamers in the hair were a-Il set on fire, blown up,
iunk,sor destroyed, eitiier by the;fire oftherAlied
batteries, or by.the.ordersof the Rdssiàn autllorities.
ýSuclt waWthe fate of the R 'ssian. Black Sea leet,
on whichtlie Imperial government lad expended in-
calculable sums of money and incessant labor-that
fleet whiclh two years ago threatened the very exist-
ence of the Turkish empire, but whose solitary naval
achievement was the atrocious outrage upon a far in-
ferior force a. Sinope. Of:the authors of thatmine-
farious attack what remnains? The Empîeror Nicho-
las sleeps inmthe vaults of St. Peter and, St. Paul,no
longer conscious of the chastisemenit bis wicked am-
bition ias brought down on his empire and his heirs.
The Admirals who commanded and' the crewys vho
fought on that occasion have nost of them fallen in
the batteries- oi Sebastopol. .The very ships for
which Russia contended at the cotiferencecof Vienna,
as essential to ler dignity and power are torn plank
from plank and scattered upon the waves. The
dock-yard and arsenal vere already, on Sunday, in
possession of the Attied troops; Prince Gortscha-
kofY had it seems, solicited an armistice, tiough we
know not whether i vas grantedi; but his troops
were hurrymng .-away with the utmnost precipitation
and, considering the moral and physical results of
sucli a defeat upon the remnant of his arny, it imay
be doubted whether the Russian Generai can attempt
to miake any further stand on the north side o the
harbor. These great events terminate the siege of
Sebastopol, properly so called, for tle allied armiies
have achieved within the last three days the grand
objects of their enterprise. They have wrested
from the wihole military power of Russia a fortress
which she had converted into a place of extraordi-
nary strength, and defended with innumerable -hosts
of lier best troops. They have annihilated the naval
pover on which she relied to secure ber supremacy
in the Euxine, and to establisha lier authority from the
shores of the Caucasus to the moutls of the Danube.
Bat, above ail, they have shown the servile and cre-
dulous nations of the East, that the powers now pa-
ramount in the world are not those o fanaticism and
barbarie absolutism, but those of liberty and of cii-
lization. In this struggle Sebastopol became at once
the test of strengtlh, and hie revard of victory.-
Ta reduce it by force of arms iwas to overthrow that
colossal fabric of Russian. influence which a century
and a halIf of rapine and intrigue hiad caîl einto
being, until it overawed the surrounding nations, and
threatened the independence of Europe. W hile the
expedition ta the Crimea offered the incalculable ad-
vantage of circumscribing within a few square miles
of the enemy's territory, ail the dreadtiful horrors of
war, and of staking the strength of four empires on
a single point, the result of our victory is as bound-
ess as the' globe. It tells the woridi that the alli-

.ance of England and of France lias stood the test
of warfare by the sufferings of the camp and the pe-
rils of the field. It assures mankind that theirunited
policy can will and execute its resolutions, even
though the timid stand aloof, and though men ofi
baser minds may abandon the cause of their country
in lier hour of need. We owme our success in tno
slight degree to the unwavering firmness with which
the Emperor of the French lias pursued this enter-
prise and adhered to the policy that dictated it. But
we owe it no-less to the clear and unanimous resolu-
tion of the people of England, whose mind was made
up that this thing ivas to be done. In the course of
tiese events, which broke in so suddenly on our
wvonted avocations,we have hadi much to learn and bear.
At times, the tediuni of suspended excitement became
almost intolerable, and more than once the faint-
hearted or the factious lost confidence in the result.
Yet what is the fact? What is it we have done?-
A year lias not yet elapsed since the allied armies set
foot in the Crimea. Within that time they have iwon
three pitclhed battles, and twice assaultei a fortress
of extraordinary magnitude. They have encom-
passed the works of the enemy with trenches extend-
ing over more than 30 miles of ground ; they have
armed these trenches vith the heaviest ordnance, and
kept up so incessant a ire that not only an incalcula-
ble amount of projectiles lias been consumed, but
five or six siege trains have been vorn out. They
have created at Kamiesch, Eupatoria, and Yenikale
three military stations which thei Russians have not
dared to assail, and Baiaklava lias become a popu-
lous mart. A railroad connects thle harbor and the
camp ; au electric chain binds the Crimea ta Europe,
and conveys to us in a few ihours the tidings of these
triumphîant successes. Upwards of 200,000 men
encamped within thIe lies of the Tchernaya have
been conveyed thither, and are daily fed, clothed,
and housed from the resources of Western Europe.
All this has been effected in spite of the rior of
winter, the lieat of summer, and the distance of
3,000 miles fromn our shores, and within one little
year fromn the sailing -of lthe expedition, thte leading
aobjects af the campaign are accornplishedi, anti Se-
bastapol is in aur power. T1he military anti poliicïlI
results of tItis event opert a new chiapter in bhe his-
tory ai thtese transactions, ta wrhich wre shalh shortly
take occasion ta revert ; but, lie thec wbat they
'may, tIc grand lact now before us justifies the con-
fidence we have neyer ceasedi ta feel, anti rewvards
ourî-hopes, for withîin'twelve moniths from the com-
mencemnent ai hhis enterprise, Sebastopol lias fallen,
anti lhe power o'f Russia inthe waters of theEuxine
[s at.an endti

CaPvung or A RJssiaZs 5HIP iÑ THE TaAlmrs.-A
Russian barque has been seizedi, und'er false colors; m i
the Thtamen. 'She rs namedt tbe West Norland She.
han a valuable cargo. Her crew wvere -taken -to the'
Russian prison.ship:Devonshiire,.at Shemss-ndce
il lbe sold asa Crown dirait.. eresin h

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Very Rev. Fathers Riiolfi and Silas, aided by
a number of the clergy of the vicinity, were enuage'd
for the past week ln holding amission in the paisbes
or Moylough and Mount Bellew. Irnmeise crowds
have;beer1 in- attenidance frm ai early hour in the-morning tilldate in the afiérnoon. At thé Church fi
Mount Belleni, on each eveining, ihere was a sermonk
anti solemn benediction of the adorable acrament, to-
gether with the beautiful chaunting of the Litany of
the Blessed Virgiri. The ceremon:es of the Triduum
in honor of the lmmaculate Conception were aise cat-
ried on during the week. The very reverend mission-
aries and île clergy bl atendance troughiut te
iveek arc Peing hospitbly entertaincd by the zualous
and worthy parlsh priesi, the Rev. John Buike.-
Tuam Herald.

It bas been detepinined to entertain Mr. Gavan
Duffy at a public banquet previous to lis departure fôr
Australia.

Mr. P. R. Welch, Newtownwelch, county Kilken,-
,has addressed the electors of New Ross, oilering

himseif en ltme principlas cf independent oppas-itimi,
and as a frieni of vote by balai, triennial parliamnu,
&c.

There is a rumor afloat tlOat Mr. Edward Joshiua
Cooper, oiMarkree Castle il estand for the county of
Sîlgo a the e mxt ganarau clection.-Sligo Champion.

Viscount Dungannon has been chosen the represen-
tative peer for Ireland, in the room of the Earl of Cale-
don.

The serious iliness of Cornelius O'Brien, Esq., M.
P. for Clare, who is at his residence, Birchfield,
causes anxiety mo his numerous frienids.

THE GovERO R OF BARBAo.-Mr. Hincks, the
nrew Governor of Barbadoes, is an Irishman, and son
of the Rev. Dr. Hincks, of Cork. In alluding ta his
appointment a local journal (the Constilulion) re-
marks:-" This, though a new policy, is a sound one.
We send governors from England te Canada ; why
flot tare goverunre imep Canada hcen e lind there
men gifted %u'rilte reqnisite cimpaciies ? Let cvery
part of the empire feel itself a memnber of ilie grand
incorporotion, te whose greatmiess il contributes, and
let il see that ils interest consists in contributing lo.
the munity and security of the iiihole. Let the Colonial
ban be withdrawn, and wherever there is ability for
the publie service-the ilil and the powerloenhance
the publie weal-let il be the business of the Minister
to acknowlîedge and toemploy them.

Tr LucmN FArrs ix MAyo.-Major-General the
Eai of Lucan, who is not less knor as a pracnical
agrieuilurint than a commandiug cificer ci cavalry, is
about to eflect an extensive clearance (of sheep) off
hi% extensive farms in the county of Mayo. Of his
fluck of 12,000, 4,000 are annouunced for sale by ano-
tion, and the lands to be sa cleared, anouriting to 3,-
000 acres, are ta be given up for the immediate occu-
pation of tenants, to.whom lletting have been recient-
ly made. IL is further tinimnated that the vast farms
ccupieti by the residue oi the stock will le likewise
let -vrenever an acceptable atlerh[s mate for thin.

TimRis siN A mRIcA. - The Roman Catiulie
Church in Ireland, thrpugt se veice of ber clergy
andt lanthe columns af the press devùîti te ier inter-
est, is just now straining every nerve to stay the tide
of emigration to the United States. Tte Tuam Nerald,
which notoriously reflecîs the opirnion of Dr. M'Hale,
is instructed ta announce a progressive increase in the
coulner- cnrrent of home emigration, and aleges talIt
not a week passes without witnessing the return ai
soe feuroaitle Celt1ic population. Tite numbers, ne
doubit, aie smaîl, but gmeat stress is aid on e noiii-
ence they exert over the minds of their friends by the
dismal accounts lthey are said to furnish of the state
of social and religious life lu the States. The writer
then proceeds in this srain:-

« Before many years elapse, unless the tone of
American society becomes essentially altered, Irish-
men who set any value upon domestic peace or upont
tiheir salvation win fly from contact wvih ils once
boasted iree soil wilh as much horror as tley would
shnin the fiery pavement ai the region of the damned.
This is strong language, but not stronger than we have
heard not many days ao mrom the lips of one of thie
returned emigrants. fiberty in the Urited States lias
degenerated into the most profligate licentiousness.
Thousands of our exiled fellow-counirymen have
fallen, andi are daiJy faiing, victime lao the secînlive
ailrements ao ttis icentieoms freenom from imoral re-
strainis. There was a sîrange fascination attracting
pour Irishmen ta America ; it was the boasted land of.
freedom and of plenty. Under no banner on .earth
would the exiled Irish soon2er enrol themselves, tu
live, to fight, and o die, than under the flag of the

Stars and the Stripes.' But ail at ivili soomi be
chanaei. TIc fiandistî spirit ai'4 Kuoii'-Nolliiu'gism.
that is at puesent startling Europe from its propriety
by the fearful outuages perpetraied upon unuflehding
Irish Catholics in the naine and under the pretence f
'nativism,' is nohing but the exponent o the reml
hatred towards Catholicity that exists and is deeply
rooted in the hearis of the great mass of Americari so-
piety. Gloss the matter over by gililed und refine
phmaseology ani somne ai the Amarican) jounaliais fa-
vorable-to ireland and te her religion .may, the stub-
born facts remain unaltered, and, we fear, unalterable.
There does axist an innale baired iof Ireland on a-.
count-of-her indomitable attachment to the old Calto-
lie faith thrnughout the lengli and breadth of the
great Republic. Within the last few months ire have
made closer and more accurate inquiry about the phy-
sical advantages to be derivei from residence in the
States. Alle returrned emigranuts te whom wre lave-
spokren concur [n testifying thtat even thiose are exag-:
geratedi. The strongest framnes anti the mnost robust
constitutions sink rapidhy under îhe heavy andt .inces-
sant toil anthîe unhealthy climate af A merica. A
ihale old man ls rarely met ith. Walk ,aver thme
tambs im any ai lthe cemeteries, anti the a,.es recorded
upon tîle headi-stohes talilse mournful tale of premna-
ture death inu90per eht. of lie sadi records af the
deadi. Se vernai tfIhe emigrarnts whoe lave comne home
hare toldi us thîatwith lid or le..a-day in Irelandi a
sman can support bis family; better aund ;with mole
comrnrthau hwith the almighty 'doalar'.a-days in
Amerigen ~is hie expamneti by entening imita a de-
tailedi accouat of the style anti expenses, of social life
lm thle Siates. Even la île respect of mare. pþysica[
comfloTnt is generally being consideredi ilat at pre-
'sent ran Irishlabourer, ifamer, -or cottier ean lire as
,well:at homé: taking aaIl .things imnta :acoàun, as in
'Amerlca.e Matters;are fast comning:to a levelion bal
.sides of the Atlantic."- 2imes..


